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NOTICE

PROVISIONAL RESULT & CERTIFICATE VERFICATION: T.TET 20TA

This is for information to all concerned that Provisional Result of Tripura Teachers' Eligibility Test [T-TET) 2018 has

been uploaded on the official website tvyww.trU.tripura.g of TRBT. Candidate can also view her/his respective

OMR Answer Sheet by logging on to the official website of TRBT using her/his user name and password as set by the

candidate. For viewing OMR Answer Sheet one has to follow the steps given below:
-+ Log on to www.trb.tripura.gov.in +Click on'Apply Online'link -+ Enter user ID and password to log-in and select

the test applied for from the left menu in the user home page + Click on 'View Result' + Click on 'View OMR'.

(candidates can view their oMR Answer sheet up to 20.10.2018J

SCHEDULETE VERFICATION
Venue:Teachers,RecruitmentBoard,Tripura.ShikshaBhavan,officeLane,Agartala.r,@

Tests Dates Candidates

T-TET 2018, PAPER.II
26.10.201"8 Marks obta ined 100 and above for all categories
27.t0.201.8 Marks obta ned 99 to 96 for all categories
29 10.2018 Marks obta ned 95 to 93 for all categorie-! ...

30 10.2018 Marks obta ned92 to 90 lor all categories
31.10.2018 Marks obta ned 89 to B3 for SC/ST/PH categories

T-TET 2018, PAPER-I
01.11..2018 Marks obtained 99 and above for all categories
02.11..2018 Marks obtained 98 to 90 for all categories
03.11.2018 Marks obtained 89 to 83 for SC/ST/PH catesories

Certificate/mark-sheet of academic and professional qualification including other relevant certificates/ documents
of the candidates will be verified during certificate verification. As such, candidates dre instructed to bring the
following in original and one set of self attested photocopies:
(1) Downloaded Acknowledgement Page and Admit Card of T-TET 201"8. [2) Permanent Resident of Tripura
Certificate (PRTC). [3) Admit Card of matriculation/madhyamik examination as age proof. [4J Caste certificate ffor
SC & ST candidate). [5] PH certificate [for PH candidateJ. (6J Mark-sheets [all semesters/years) of academic
qualification. (7J Mark-sheets (all semestersfyearsJ of professional [teacher training) qualification. (8J Certificates of
academic and professional quhlification (if anyJ. (9) Photo bearing identity card - like PAN, Voter ID, Passporg
AADHAR etc. fany one). (10) No-objection certificate from the concerned authority [for in-service candidate).

NB: Candidate who obtained D. El. Ed/B. Ed under distant mode must submit a copy of Teaching Experience Certificate
and candidate who obtained D. El. Ed/B. Ed from outside Tripura must submit document/information as proof of stay in
the station (from where she/he obtained D. El. Ed/B. Ed) during the period of study of the same at the time of certificate
verification.

Verv lmDortant
) Candidates who appeared in both Paper{ and Paper-II and obtained qualiffing marks for verification are instructed

to bring 2 sets photocopies [1 for Paper-II & 1 for Paper-I) ofthe above for simultaneous verification for Paper-I &
Paper'II. Such candidates will attend only on tJre date ofverification ofcertificates as scheduled for Paper-II, and they
need not attend the verification scheduled for Paper-I again.
Ifa candidate remains absent during certificate verification as per schedule, her/his candidature will be cancelled.
Any discrepancy offact will lead to cancellation ofcandidature at any stage.
Securing cut-off or more marks or having one's certificate verified does not confer any right on any candidate for
obtaining T-TET Certificate, since it depends on fulfilment of eligibility and other terms and conditions .

Obtaining T-TET Certificate does not confer any right on any candidate for recruitment, since it is an eligibility
criterion for applying to the post of teacher at elementary level.

( P. R. DbbJ
Controller of Examinations

Teachers' Recruitment Board, Tripura


